
Word / Expression Korean Usage Notes

Egg [you / them] on ~를 부추기다, 꼬드기다 Stop egging them on, you know they will get in to 
trouble. / If you egg her on enough you know she'll do it.

to encourage, urge, or dare someone to 
continue doing something, usually something 
unwise.

Blown it 실수하다, 얼빠진 짓을 하다 They've blown their chance of winning the game / I've 
blown it! I won't be able to get the promotion this year. 

To destroy your chance of doing something. 
Usually used in the past tense.

Know it all 아는 체하는 (사람),                              
똑똑한 체하는 (사람)

I really don't like her, she's such a know it all! / Stop 
being such a know it all. 

Somebody who acts as if they know 
everything. A very annoying habit. 

Middle aged spread 중년의 군살 (뱃살) Looks like you're getting a middle aged spread / You 
need to be careful, you'll be getting a middle aged 
spread soon. 

When your stomach begins to get bigger as 
you get older

Crack me up ~를 몹시 웃기다. Oh that's so funny. it cracks me up / Every time I see her 
she cracks me up

Something or someone that makes you laugh 
easily 

Spoof (영화·텔레비전 프로그램 등을) 패러디
한 것

Did you see that spoof video on You Tube? / I think this is 
a spoof of that TV show / SNL TV show always spoofs 
the government.

A fake picture or video or story that makes fun 
of the original.

Civil Servant / 
Government Officer

A civil servant is someone who works for the government 
either locally or centrally. A Government officer is not a 
commonly used phrase. 

Using "Government Officer" is a bit strange in 
English - the phrase feels like police officer / 
customs officer. 
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